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WHAT’S KUK’IN - OCTOBER 2018 
Wow lots of things have been happening recently and lots more to come!! Time for a newsletter 
obviously :)


Dojang Refurb 

I’m sure you all agree the Dojang looks AWESOME after its much need facelift!!  We are almost 
finished, just some Kuk Sool type artwork to go on the walls which will happen over the next few 
months to give it that authentic & motivational feel. 


Thank You to everyone who helped out to make the job so much easier and fun! Had a blast 
doing it and am very appreciative of our amazing TEAM!!


Just a few reminders on our Dojang and Martial Arts etiquette: 

Please remember there is no footwear allowed inside the Dojang. Let’s show it the proper 
respect it deserves. This also applies to parents or siblings. Thanks in advance :) 


No eating inside the Dojang. Perfectly ok to do this in the waiting area.


Please remove your weapons each night. We simply cannot store everyones staffs and swords. 


Please help with the tidy up each evening. Often this is left to the Black Belts. Have a Black Belt 
attitude even at White Belt and offer to help tidy, sweep or mop. This is our training area so have 
pride in it!!


The only area for student bags, shoes etc is the big Ikea unit and black bench. There are more 
than enough cubby holes for everyone. Don’t just leave shoes and bags scattered all over the 
place. NOTHING should be placed past the centre beam…..this is a training area. There is also 
storage in the waiting area!!


Fundraising & Social Committee 

Big THANK YOU to our committee for their continued efforts over the course of the year to help 
raise money through the Race Night, Clip & Climb and all the various sweetie bags and games 
they’ve put together to make raising money FUN :) So far as a team we’ve managed to buy the 
new large crash mat and the smaller crash mats so that we can practice falling and acrobatics 
more safely. Also hoping to have some more goodies in the next few weeks!!


Thank you to everyone for your continued support in these events.


Welcome Baby Alex 

Huge CONGRATULATIONS to JKN Claire and JKN Grant on the birth of Baby Alex. No doubt 
he’ll be on those mats training before we know it :) Super happy for you both !! 


Strong, Smart, Good Heart!! �1
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Grading 

Well done to you all for smashing your September grading. Everyone is making great progress. 
Extra well done if you were successful in achieving the next belt. If you fell just short then we 
have no doubt you will fight even harder and earn it in December!! 


Confirmation that there is no charge for the retest in December for those that earned a second 
stripe instead of the belt. 


NEXT GRADING: 15th/16th December. Possibly we will be grading in the Dojang and not 
Carnegie Leisure Centre due to another booking. We will confirm ASAP!!! 

Club App 

As you are all aware the App has now gone Live and we’ve almost got everyone signed up and 
using it. If you’ve still to sign up for you or your child’s membership please can you do so ASAP 
so that we can close off our old system. I believe there is an App update coming soon that will 
enable us to create Family memberships which would reduce the ‘Admin Fee’. When this goes 
Live we will send you a link that will allow you to transfer to the family membership.


Now that the Dojang is refurbed we will start creating the Curriculum Videos which we hope will 
be a big help to you all. So keep checking for these!!


Also coming soon is a “My Account” section which will allow you to manage your personal and 
payment details. Will also save you from having enter your payment details every time you 
register for an event etc. Believe me we want this functionality as much as you do. 


Attendance tracking is also coming by the end of October. To begin with only Instructors can 
mark attendance but eventually all members will be able to “Check In’ through your phone.


Skillz Badges 
To improve motivation and focus on particular key martial arts skills we are launching new Skillz 
Badges. Each month we will focus on a particular skill. For example this last month we have 
focussed on Side Kick. At the end of the month those wishing to take their Skillz Badge Test can 
do so. They must perform a series of key criteria to a standard appropriate to their belt level in 
order to pass and receive their badge.


In addition to the monthly focus badges there are some Extra Skillz badges like the Splits badge, 
Tournament Participation badge etc. Upto 2 extra badges can be taken per month but no more 
than that.


It costs £2 per badge test and if a child is unsuccessful they can keep testing for the badge each 
week until they pass.


Children can put the badges on their Kuk Sool T-Shirts or simply collect them in a homemade 
folder. 


This is an optional, motivational initiative but parent be warned, many of the kids are already set 
on getting the whole collection :)


Open to Cobra Kids, Wee Warriors and Youths!!


The Side Kick Badge Tests are being held at classes next week. Children who want to take the 
test must bring their £2 to class. Please check the App where in the next day or so will upload 
the various requirements needed to get the badge.


Strong, Smart, Good Heart!! �2
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Kickmass Camp 

Kickmass Camp is back and this year we have TWO dates. 


You can do one or both days. 


Potentially opening up to Non-Members but will prioritise those attending classes until 
November where we will open it up to family and friends.


Saturday 1st December and Saturday 8th December. 10am-4pm £25 per person.


Will include martial arts training, games, crafts, xmas movie and festive fun :) 

**Due to the annual Panto in South Queensferry there are no regular Saturday classes on 
these dates** 

Cancelled Classes 

There will also be No Classes on the following dates due to the UK Championships, Annual SQ 
Panto and Club Gradings. 


UK Tournament: Thursday 22nd Nov, Saturday 24th Nov, Sunday 25th Nov 
SQ Panto:  Saturday 1st December & Saturday 8th December 
Club Grading: Saturday 15th December and Sunday 16th December 

We apologise for any inconvenience for these unavoidable cancellations - From Tournament time 
to Christmas is always busy at weekends. As always you are welcome to attend any classes 
across both locations during October-December to make up for any missed classes coming up. 
You do not need to contact us to arrange another class, simply turn up to any other suitable 
class and your attendance will be recorded.


Tournament 

WKSA UK Tournament is held once again in Liverpool on Saturday 24th November. 


This year marks the 60th Anniversary of Kuk Sool. As with the Scottish Championships let’s 
make it super special and try to do even better than last year by getting as many of you involved 
as possible!! 


Remember this is open to ALL Kuk Sool students regardless of ages & rank - EVEN WEE 
WARRIORS :)  You compete in separate age & rank categories to make it as fair as possible. 


Loads of beginners do it too. For some of you Black Belt is a long way off but participation in 
Tournaments & Seminars is necessary to achieve higher ranks. 


Why compete? Improves your skills, face fears, increase confidence, mental training, team 
camaraderie, great experience to compete at National level. Training for tournament is one of the 
best ways at switching your mindset & attitude to a higher level, essential for taking your Kuk 
Sool to the next stage.


Strong, Smart, Good Heart!! �3
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Awards & Party Night 

SAVE THE DATE -  FRIDAY 21st DECEMBER


XMAS Party and Student Awards Evening - £15 Per Person 

We are hosting an awards night & Xmas Party at The Glen Pavillion Dunfermline on Friday 21st 
December. 


All students and their families & friends are invited to join us for what we hope will be our BEST 
Christmas Party Yet! 


Children are welcome so no babysitter required that night! 


As well as the Student Awards for Wee Warriors, Kids, Youths & Adults - the Social Committee 
have plans to get a red carpet, disco and photo-booth. 


There will also be bacon/sausage rolls (veggie option can be requested) halfway through the 
night. 


This will be an awesome night of celebration and you know there is no party like a Kuk Sool 
party :) 


Please try your best to come along and join in the success and celebrations of the club and 
students - you won't know until the day if you or your child has won an award and how nice 
would it be to have a cheer from your supporting family in the background?


Register & purchase direct from the App if you intend on going!! Payment options available 
too!!


Important Dates 2018
October 

Sunday 28th - Kids Halloween Party 4-6PM 

November 

Friday 23rd - Black Belt Grading/Demo Practice/BB Tournament (Liverpool) 
Saturday 24th - UK Championships (Liverpool) 
Sunday 25th - Instructors Workshop (Liverpool) 

December 

Saturday 1st and Saturday 8th December - KickMass Camp 
Saturday 15th and Sunday 16th December - Details will be sent out ASAP! 
Thursday 20th December - LAST CLASS OF THE YEAR!! 
Friday 21st December - Student Awards and Party Night 7PM 

Saturday 5th January - FIRST CLASS OF 2019 

Strong, Smart, Good Heart!! �4


